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ANOTHER FALSE ISSUE.
The following h'tter from the secretary of the Interior of the United,

i

Spcclea of Cactus That Supplies thf
Mexicans With Medicine, Prink
and Flbsr.

Chwrcb. Main Street.

world.

The maguey Is a species of cactus

which thrives in profusion on the
grea.t mesa of the republic of Mexico.
It Is perhaps the most remarkable
plant, as regards its utilization, of all
the more common tropical plants on
earth.
In this country a plant of the same
family Is known as the century plant,
but of course the variety In Mexico is
different, and here apparently the
plant Is uned for ornamental purposes.
This plant throws out tiny sprouts
with from five to eight branches edgetf
with small eeplnas, or needles, which
Identify It as of the cactus family,
It does not attain to Its full growtl
until its fifth year, but It may be mad
useful two years earlier. In Us tnlr
year one or ail of its branches an
tapped, making cavities In the sides d.
the branch in which the sap or Julo
of the plant collects.
Thia latter liquid is what is know
In Mexico as aqua mlel, an efficacious
medicine in many disorders of the hu
man system, but it must be used at
uch the first day after it is picked.
If allowed to stand fementntion take
pU.ce and the ajua mlol changes into
want Is known as t'm anost common
of the Intoxlcatjng drinks of Mexico-pul-que.

New Mexico
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When distilled, pulque Is the great
sntional drink oi Mexico and is known
la mescal. The mescal distilled In
the etate of San Luis Potosl Is regarded as the best quality and is
called tequila.
It Is not only In Its medicinal and
Srinklng qualities that the maguey
plant Is useful. It is one of the most
Important fiber plants In Mexico, and
is utilized in the weaving of baskets
end clothing. It Is a tough fiber, but
Washas flexible as a linen thread.
ington ost.

Ttimfnjton Cul4

W. A. Sheppard, N, G.; S. B. Barn.es'
E. A, .Saen, Secretary;
. H.
i
yByrne, Treasurer.
YrQ--

Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month.

Fri19-1-

States to the Honorable Harvey B.
Fergusson is sign meant In view of the
absurd plank In the Republican plati
form condemning the federal taod poll
icy of the present Demcratjc national
administration:
''The Secretary of the Interior,

Ia Mexico there Is a plant that
feeds a greater number of perBons In
more different ways than Is known
perhaps Jn any other country of tba

WeMR. of R.C

FitetPaor

Office:

0

No.. 29.

Wa?hlngtork

''Sept. 84. 1914,
"My dear Mr. Fergusson:
"Permit mo, on the pnssage by the)
House of the last of our bUhi fvr the.
opening and' utilization ef the lands,
of the West, to congratulate
you
most earnestly on the helpful and ef
ficient part you have played In the
passage of these measures, and to express the earnest hope that yptt may
be" returned to give further support,
to our president and make mora
splendid the record of our party.

'

"Sincerely your,
'
"FRANKLIN K. LAN El
''Hon. Harvey B. Fergusson,
"House of Representatives.
This letter and the rcently pub-- ,
lished letter of Hon. A. A. Jones, first
assistant secretary of the interior, on,
the same subject, expose another des-- ;
pirate play of the Republican organisation, whose platform proves to be)
composed largely of false issues.
QUESTION

OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP,

No, gentle render, the following Is
not a comment of the Journal on political conditions la New Mexico, however well those conditions fit the
comment, but Is from an editorial in,
the Philadelphia Public Ledger, Republican, telling why, while supporting the rest of the ticket. It Is against
of Penrose to the
the
United States senate:
Voters whq call themselves
publican, who support a corrupt orr
ganlzation in preference to voting ffr;
a clean Democrat, display a partisan-ship totally Inconsistent with the,
highest type of citizenship.''
The highest type of citizenship of
New Mexico is fuce to face with the
same problem that confronts the Rft:
publican voters of Pennsylvania.
while Mr. Heruandei la not a doss,
he is the nominee of a little coterie
of bosses whQ have been using the
party as their private property for
w continue tq
years, atvl propose tiie it.
Rend again the words of the Phil-adelphla Public Ledger, and apply it
to conditions in this state. It fits precisely. Albuquerque Morning Journal,
I'Ue foregoing editorial statement
of the Albuquerque Journal, a Repubr
lican newspaper opposed to Mr.
is Just as true of the Republican candldatps for the legislature aa
It Is true of Mr. Hernandos. However
Rood a man tha Republican nominee
may be, he will, if elected, go Into the
Republican caucus and be bound by.
its action and this caucus will be,
owned by the "little cotorie of bossoa
who have been using the party aa
their private property for years." It
The little coterie ol
Tits precisely.
bosses controls the Republican party
and will control a Republican leg!:
lature in the future, as they have con:
trpllod It in the past, for high salar:
leu and all rtorts of taxation abuses.
Will the citUens of New Mexico per;
mit the state to be plundered!
:
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Well Supplied.
A young woman of Baltimore, who
recently entered upon the happy state,
knows so little about housekeeping
that she shudders lest the butcher and
the baker and the rest of the tradesShe or
men discover her Ignorance.
Jers only articles with which ehe has
ome acquaintance, and ends her business interviews as quickly as possible.
On one occasion this young wife was
feeling rather puffed up by reason of
gome newly acquired knowledge of
fhlngs domestic, when the ashman
came through the street, uttering bis
usual cry:
"Ash-ees-

!

An-ees!- "

Attorney and Gounpelloraf Law,
As the man neared her wlndiw she
NEW ME
ALHUQUI'.IIQUK.
pew more and more perplexed. "What
Will hoprHentat alltemrnof Court of an earth is he saying?" she asked
Bfrnnl llo, Vlenoia, Socorro and SierAt last he appeared at the back
ra Count ie.
who i taking the UaJ in itmi and
Find the dcalthere she confronted him.
and
Boor,
Dwul in iroq (Jold, Sifver anfj
if tpetlallia in Remington"UMC tin
mmui,'ticn.
"
came in a husky
ahcotinit combination, and moat advanced thing
New
Mtxuto.
ferfect to tha ahooting liatemity.
For a moment she looked at him
Metatlio Cartridge Co.
Remington
Naw Ta
299 Broadway
9
NOTICE !
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
jMg!mirM.wg
Whpn vou have nnal nroof notices. with great dignity, she replied:
"No, I do not care for any today."
to be published, don' forg.et that the
haspublish-gleiicAdvocate
Llpplnookt's.
Sierra Cqvu'ty
notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the worK as cneapiy ana
Wnt No More Funiculars.
correctly as any one else.
In a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government the llgue for
AVISO!
the preservation of scenery in that
Guando V. tenga que Jar pruebasfi-nale- s, Country asks that no more concessions
u otros avisos de legalidad para
Should be granted for the construction
serublicados.no olvide flue pi Sierra of
Alpine railways.
las
ha
publicado por
Countx Advqcatb
It U probable that concessions in
o
fcreinta aHoa y, hace el trabajo tan
the future may not be obtained so
y correctoeomo cual quii-- otro.
For Sa,e at this office- easily as In the past, as there Is a certain amount of feeling In the country
wo o Sapf! jo peomqi,. that these railways, though they certo a large number of
panraidxa aqg poT' tainly appeal
rjAj. oris
not Improve the beauty of
do
oo
nonRmx9-nso4Via.
q
W.
the Alps.
COOPER,
'penjwjjaos bwm j jtig TOI
Many of the mountaineering visit11
OA
unoznuiea
'pu8j9HiMg
leq
ors
dislike these railways, but they
pmjyi sseujiM eu, up uvuiqa piq uy
very seldom care to climb on foot a
OsilAHd f,M?UJ0M
General
height which can be scaled in a comfortable carriage. Such a mountain
'
loses all charm, it appears, for the
CiJqod VVorkcaanehip, Prices Righ
TATTTOi3.S.
on
sje8u8sad ujquo puooas pnn to districts where the mountaia railIIlLLSBOIiO, rfew Me?ioo.
8aAOta way Las not been introduced.Ths
1J0 000'6II 81X 'P
pa '9 aw onnBHWHBJj jo Queen.
iioa ft
Btl
P(1 c1 B CJnJ 8 e(no:
9AJA
UJn4.
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Contractor,
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GRElS'N ROQMB-

8ymbo!fsm.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

PSTAQUIO C&RAVJAL,
Proprietor

liltitibBOl,

N. M.
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Symbolism Is all right If the thing
nnq sva you have to say is not worth saying
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In good, plain English.

"Right 01"
Burning the candle at both enda
la one way of making both ends meet,
-- -!
M ft

rft
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Carnegie Entliurcs
Qvcr

Better Tifnos,

Andrew Carnegie

(Republican)

in New York Evening Sun, March,
14, Bind;

"You tell

rp Secretary

RedfielfJ

says a better, period has already
begun, 1 agree with hini, ltera
is do moie doubt of it than of lie
fact that the bud will ebiue more,
brilliantly ia a few mouths than it
does dow.
"No country travels ahead at a,
uniform pace. They all have their
up apd downs, their periods of
great 8Cti?ity and. their periods of
leeR acliyity.
But no country ia
world
has
the
euch proapecta as

our own republic.
the fitaration ciearly.

Especially
have we causo for rejoicing that
we have been exporting nearly $,
500,000 a day, partly manufactured goode, inetead of the large grain
exporle we formerly sent abroad,
it is to go on increaeiog, because,
having a great home market for
these articles, we are certain tq
create also a foreign ooaiket,"

Fe, New

ale'a College, at Santa
Mexico, and took a

SfERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

te

post-gradai-

lake

members, and the y started thiugi
with a whoop.

ami Kingston

Valley, Iliilsboro

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

course at Whiten Hall intbe Citj
trip in the south.
of Stinta Fe.
ectercd
is
Advocate
F. E. Meirz-r- , traveling raanag
TheSierrafJounty
Mr. Hill has held responsible
Sierra
Office
at
Hillaboro,
at the Post
erof 11. G. Dunn & Co,, of Denver
ounty, New Mexico, for transmission positions for tbe democratic pirty.
tlm
brough the U 8. Malta, as second class Fifst tine; elected city clerk ol pnid Iliilsboro a visit one day
matter.
week.
Santa Fe in 1891, and that sano
Francis C. Wilson, progrestiv
year was also elected county clerk
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
i
Imnartiallv Devoted to the Bent Inter for the county of Santa Fe. Also, nominee for congress, stopped
Iliilsboro about twenty minute
the State
lata of Sierra County and
'
served as private secretary to Gov
'of New Mexico.
lat Wednesday.
ernor Thornton, 1891, and privab
Everybody's home from the fan
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16. 1914.
secretary to Congressman Fergusexcept Johu Dye, andbe'a inSilve
eon, at Washington, D. 0., in 1897
City.
Was chief deputy sheriff of 3ut
Japanese Pins,
Fe county under Marcelino Gir- -

th oil frs?n! tn and

-

v

v

jPropriteor,

-

The pens used by the children

vv"

ake Valley and liiusboro ana ptner ponus.
evv and comfortable hacks and coaches.

from

mmm

ROUBLE

ciaand held other responsible po- Japan consist of bamboo and rabbrtf
aftir. The
itself ia a tiny brus1
sitions with credit to himsdlf and :f naiv tied pen
to
the end of a bambo.
.
Jt du.?a not seem possible tba
the people of tbo etate of Nrw
vr'tlng under such circumstance
Mr. Hill at the preseo could b good, but
Mexico.
Japanese

WE YEARS

M'-k-

time serves as chief clerk in the of really write vary well indeed.
fica of tbe secretary of atate, uudei;
Story for tha Marlrea.
"Tton't you think that's
a goot
the secretary of stale, Antonio Lu- " a&ked tbo
i
etor,
noting
reconuur,
cero.
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Majority of

Hugfaea Would

DEMOCRATIC TICKET-

-

For Reprenentative In Congress
II. B. FERU880N.

LAKE VALLEY-

-

Yin
ire putting the roid .between Laka
Valley and tba Macho into good
Chas. Mclvenna and

For Corporation

Qotnmlssioner

aloi.fo r.

Tom

!

Ledf?

1

decided t?
not havf

I did

have now been taking Black-Draug- ht
for three months, and it has cured
I

Recovery.

Youth Unaware of Nature of Job Ha
Asked For.

The foaramill bousps on the Re
bate property on the Macho iuvn
been s !d to Latham liros. who
iieturn F.!r.
to Congress. bve torn them down to U3e in the
beep camps.
IJarvey B. Ferguson ia one of
L'Uham
Bro. are shipping
floutb-wetbe
friends
best
great
tbe
ambs this week.
bas ever bad in congress; bis
Mr. Strum is dojng road work
efforts and success in securing tho also on the Tiena Blanca creek
enactment of laws tbatgive great- road in order to be abL to use car
er and better opportunities for tb into Luke Valley.

Fer'.son

About 20 yeara ago, when I wi In
Spokane, Wash., a youTse fellow wan
sent there from Boston by his father
for his health, and, lnctdentally, to
make his fortune, says a writer In the
Boston Herald. lie worked at Ma
trade as a tailor for his health aaJ
gambled for his fortune. Needless t
say, he lost both, for, at that age, ha
being about 19, ho was a delicate
youth.
His money and Job giving out about
tbe same time, be looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pas
an employment off.ee, he saw an the
wanted, 12
blackboard,
adcents apiece." io walked in,
dressed himself to the man behind tha
desk, a bis,
specimen, with
a fierce mustache.
"1 see you want
sir," h
said.
"Yes, we do, sonny; bnt don't you
think you aro rather too light for the

st

Chae. tlnyli, superin'.endrtnt of
settlement and development of the
thetlelnte properties, has returc-e- d
public domain in New Mexico h
from a long visiit t his people
conatitu-ent- s
ally appreciated by bia
He brought bick
in Chicago.
wbo believe tbat to return with him an Indian
motorcycle.

"Tie-maker-

me- -r

haven't had those awful sick headaches
since
I

began using it.
am so thankful for what
I

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting
frcm thi3 place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for me'
ht
Thedford's
vrites as follows: "I was down with
ad-ic- es

Black."

has been

Black-Draug-

NOT THAT KIND OP TIES.

hape.

ihm- -

t.

medicines.
Thouglit Mr. taking other
take his advice, although
'
Die, But
any confidence In it.

Geo Helped Him to

lacK of

appreciation.
"It's a fair marine story, I guess,'
admitted the auditor.
"Why, there's not a word about thi
eca in It."
"I mean that It wa a good story u
till to tbe marines."

Frieas

tomsch trouble for five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for devoa'd have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It
mcs, that I thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, .vegetable herbs,

but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
id not seem to do me any good.
I get so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should be
nd all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest.
I

tried different treatments,

die.

ou!d

'"rnrd's

He advised

Get a package today.
Only a quarter.

to try

me

and

Riack-DrauR-

quit

jj

READ THE

s
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ALBUQUERQUE

raw-bone-

bJni to congress wjdl be no mistake-that
be is tb? tight pan in
the rigbt place. Tbat bis good
work 18 appreciated by the Interior
Department ia fully attested by
tbe followiup letter written by

EVENING

HERALD

s,

Ten of our young people went
out to attend the dance at the
school bouse in Tifrra 131 men,
October 0, and had a fine tune Job?"
Oh, no," replied the young ma .
Mrs. Johu Kinney and others serv. "I can sew."
"Sew," the other roared. "Why,
ed refreshment,
great Scott! kid, these aro railroad
A Mr. Becon and family have ties!"
Franklin K. Laos, Secretary of
moved into tho old 13 als ranih
COULD HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES,
fhft Interior, to Mr. Fergasaon;
bouse at IVm bUuea.
Mi Dear Mr. Fergcsson
John D. Thompson has mov.d Excuse of Election Jud3e Blown Away
by
Permit roe, on the passage by into the Wedgwood Hiuse for ti e
bill
of
our
House
of the last
tbe
winter.
in recalling Incidents connected
ago
VlrzlnJa politics some
of
utilisation
of
and
visitors
number
were
a
There
for the opeuing
a prominent Virginian recently re-,
Jbe lands of tbe west, to congratu- to the state Uir woo returned Jated ftn acCouDt of an investigation
of election frauds In the lower see-blate you roost earnestly on tbe Monday. The Sle wed relumed
n
,Uie
P irk sp.u lirg l!on of th sUltf;
way of
tha
proceedings
helpful and efficient part you havo
,
Htcket-Suudiy with Mr. brnh
bauotg ln Ra imrortant precinct hai
played in tbe passage of these son. The J is. H. Lithains trop. not been Eeala4 after the final count.
measures, and to express the earn; pod with Mr?. L'lth'im'a sister, thereby being exposed toof fraudulent
the lnves
practices. The chairman
eat hope tbat yoa may bo returned
Ugating committee closely questioned
the election Judge as to why tLe preo give further support to our
tcribed duty of carefully securing tha
HILLS33T13ballots bad been neglected.
eplendil
preaide.it and make
"Could you not obtain any mucilage
ha record of our par! v.
Mrs. V. H. Wiustou ofChtorid-- , to the town?"
"No, sir."
Sincerely yours,
and Mrs. J. B. KicSnrdiou of Kl-ly- , "Could you not procure some sealFranklin K. Lane.
ing wax, some shoemaker's wax, if
are Hillsboro yisi:orS!.
nothing elsa?"
"No, sir."
Ur, ar. J Mre. J ioi Hiler and
"Well, then, sir, why didn't you
AB0LPI1
Ujh Crews have rtucued frota a go out Into the woods and get soma
KILL,
Do you mean to tell mo that
hunting trip in the GiU country. resin? were
Democratic Candidate
no pine trees around
there
Comat your Infamous rastears
of
GiU
tbe
Corporation
Soptryt5or
cality?"
missioner.

'
News of the World by Associated Press Leased1 Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hog.
Hay and Grain.

f

t FAIR IN POLITICS;

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

;

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

j

ALL THE NEWS

Invctsr.

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

i

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of (he
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead ftf
every other daily paper.

yrs

y
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M-sil-

.cof?
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THE EVENING HERALD
'

"""1J.iLk

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

-

NEW MEXICO.

V

"

- $5.00 per Year

pw

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

P.

for

Co-ikia-

Adolph P. Hill, democratic
for State Corporation
was born in tMzanetn-towColfax County. New Mexico,
on tbe 7th day of September, 1S71.
Tbe sen of X'leasint H. Hill, whose
native state was Alabama, be being
first cousin of loVnjiuoin Hill of
tbe state of Georgia, al?o related
toGeuvral A. P. Mill (r the Confederate army. His mother was a
native of tbe state of New Mexico,
whose maiden name was 1'orSiria
cui-diat- ft

Com-miesioD-

BOLAKDER

tbert-sheddin-

State

National Forest, and Forest Iltog-e- r
Bonebrakd visited Iliilsboro

Geese Make Good

W. H

RohAr

TAturrtflt

Actcs.

farmer would scarcely believe
that a goose requires only about 60
hours la order to prepare it for the
A

Monday.

n,

BRSO.

s

vstr

a common pig, which has been
j that
day from a two walks'
i
bought in the market, will ln SO hours
U.-Co!hier, wane in Alb o
to b!osaom fortn a9 aa
fco
que. Mr. Taylor sold a'd ths i U j actor. According to Mr. Clyde Pow-b- e
took to th fnir, 8m haa 1m I j Pre. a trainer of wide experience and
raucn patience, n taKes a auci auuui
heal. Mrs. Armar to.fc n r,aiaVr threo days
to learn how to march on
i.f b!u ribbon, f r apples as well j the stage, to follow the chorua, and to

w

ifti

bujiii.

Horscshoeinsc

3.

!

march o3 again at the proper time; it
takes a chicken a week or more, and a
Freeman
D'oolond cma in; turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
MesilU Park to before six months' time. Mr rowert
froai
Monday
spend eoxe time at the home ot j end9 tnat lt j8 imiwssibie. A goose
bis ron Kllswortb.
la the most intelligent of all the feath- as

Tots '

I

Tba vonng people rer.rl!ftnui
ly 0M of thj dome5tla rowi. that
'
their b:sk?t to ! I club Tuesday shows affectioa. Helen Grant in Lea-Weekly
He attended school at St. Mich- - uight. There are nearly twenty
i

Wagons Repaired

and
Feed

Hillsboro;

Kcw Mcxt

,

e

Location blanki. hr.th

iplacer, alfoprorf 0f labor tlfctfc
'
"k
or sale
at thia office'

i

ADVOCATE.
SIERRA COUNTY
W. O. THOMPSON,

First pub. Sepi.

1014.

!5

iSix MontUis

ADVERTISING KATK8.

:..u

r

00

LOCAL HEWS.
onrl

Mrs.

'

Gulch

In M

v.

.

4.

H. A. Wolford

are eDjoy
jMarjd Miss Bertha Grogg

will he
,
cMiiii;iiiy'SHgon-New Mexico, at
A. M., Oc-

Mining Company

at the oilice oftlie

HilUburo,
ll
tober 8, 1)H, in accordance with the bylaws.
W. M. OARPKNTEll,
IScfietary.
First pub. Oct. 2 Stma. "
Advt.

2 00
1" 00

Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per Ime,
,ocl write-up- s

Mr

13-1-
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For Representative in Congress
BENIGNO O. HERNANDEZ.
For Corpqration Commissioner
HUGH H. WILLIAMS

IN TH

K DISTKICT COURT OF THK
SHVENTII JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE SATE OF NEW MKX-IC- O
WI1HIN
AND FOR THE

teenies deon

COUNTY OF SIKUUA.
Marian K. Yountr,

riaintiff,
V8.

Antue Oiavson, Ethel
Grayson, Ray Grayson,
and Grant Green,

No. 1148 Civil

tie people.

an outing in the Black Range
For Representative
Ueienuante. )
Geo.
Geo.
SPECIAL MASTER'S HALE UNDER
Disinger,
T. II. Byrne,
ANTONIO T. CHAVEZ,
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
leyers and Bob Richardson are
Sierra County
Notice h hereby niven that umler and
id the monntainshuntingbig game
by virtue of a ceit tin i'ldimient and de
cree of the Seventh Judicial Court of
For District Attorney
P. H.D. Bendixen came down
the State of New Mexico, within and
H A BUY P. OWEN
for the County of Sierra, dated SeptemJrom the Bleckie mine the enrly
ber 21at, 1914, an eDtered of record
he
here
While
September 25th, l!U4, wherebv it whs
week.
of
the
part
and rushed to his side. He died am.
other t hint's CONSIDERED.
Savage .22 Cnl. Rifle Carried In Stock.
ORDERED AND ADJUDGED by said
IThad Dr. Given remove a piece of
in a lew minutes, vieg was an court tlmt said defendants Annie Gray-koiEthel Grayson and Ray Grayson,
.steel fmm one of his eypp.
electrical enginee by profession sliould
within ninety (!)0) dys from
cm
&
Knight's you
At Miller
of said judgment, and decree pav
came to Chandler Beverl dute
and
to the said plamtilT Marian K. xonner,
nd 10, 12, 16 & 20 guoge shells
the sura of Twenty Seven Hundred
from
N.M,"
months
Hillsboro,
ago
fnr ronr shot eun. Also .22 low
Mine Dollars and Thirty Four Cents
F. W. Moffat left for New York (S'2709.34) with interest therein from
and ,30
power and .22
the date of said decree at the rate of
;30 rifles, Wiucbester pump guns, ilast Friday.
twelve per cent, per hnnum until paid,
and all costs, charges and allowances
and most any thing you need in
in the said suit to be taxed, together
Advt
the sporting line.
with Two Hundred Beventv Dollats
KINGSTON.
and Ninety-fou- r
Cenls (sf;'270,fi4) for atThe quail shootiDg season opens
torneys' fees, and that is cane of default was made in the payment of said
November 1. A few days ago
Supervisor Calkins of the forest puma
of money or either of them, or
man living in the eastern part of service is spending a few days wi,th any part thereof, the unHerMtfned
Special Master proceed to st the folBonebrake.
,tbe state, whose appetite for rjuail Ranger
lowing described land and premises or
Charles Anderson passed through so much thereof as might be necessary
.overbalanced his better judgment
and which might be sold separately
here the early part of the wetk without
material injury to the parties
drew a fine of $20 00 and eoata for
interested to the highest bidder for We are
with a large deer .
prepared to sell you anything you may wantia the line o
in hand at public yendue,
cah
hooting qnails out of .season.
T.
H. Byrne,
lhe south balf of the northeast
George Diinger,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mister went
and the southeast; quarter of
quarter
on
a
are
Wolford
Mr. and Mrs.
the northwest quarter or Section 17,
and Boys' Clathinn- - Hats Shoes, and Furnish
16 South, Range 7 West, New Men's
pp to Fairview Sunday, returning
expedition in the Black Township
hunting
Mexico, Principal Meridian, less a par
,the same day, bringing with them
,at
cel of land 24 feet wide conveyed to E.
Goods delivered free of charge at your post-officRange.
ing
W.
on
east
Clark
of
the
side
north
the
was
The
car
pura new Ford car.
Will Kennett, Clyde Kennett east quarter of the aforesaid section, al
v4
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
&
so less a parcel of land heretofore conCo.,
Winston
H.
vfihaBPd of F.
and John Brown left the early veyed from
f
said
the northeast coner
fine
of
Jhe Ford agents for Sierra county. part of the week for a hunt on the section and containing about
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan & Sonn's
al-an acre i land and
less
a
tain
te
Clarence Roes and B. P. Boone Animas.
parcel ofl and coveyed on March 23,1011,
by Annie Grayson, Etht
Grayson and Shoes $6.00.
Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
have returned from a month's pros
of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kinney
Rav Grason to Edward Young.
AND WHEREAS, default has been and Marx Suits 20.00 and
DFctinetrio. wl loh they neat 30 Tierra Blanca entertaioed a large
up. John B. Stetson Hats 4.00
m'ide in the payment of said moneys,
home
of
at
their
friends
number
counmites from Billeboro Sierra
interest, costs and attorneys fees ;
JSOW iliKKKrOKE.
1. the under
and$5.oo.
tnst.
10th
the
ranch
od
Many
claims
virlim of the
ty. They staked out three
signed
Master,
Special
by
came from Kingston and Lake power on me conierred in ami bv said
Orders promptly filled out of pur immense assortment of
wbioh they believe contain a vein
and decree, will on Dec mber
A
and
judgment
HillBbpro.
pleasaut
Valley
22nd. lyH, at trie hour of ten o'clock in
The vein is 18 time was
jrich in telhuititn.
the forenoon uf thjj said day, ell at pub these goods.
erjoytd by all.
in tbiftkness.
lic venoue at the Iroiitdoor of b.a Court
Specimens
Hons:'' i" the town of Jii.lshoro, Sierra
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
New Mexico, to the highest and
pf the ore have been eent to a
County,
of Ohio, City uf Toledo, 88. bst bidder for canh in hand all
State
the right,
Lucas County.
title and iuteret-- t of defendants in and whenever asked for.
pebver Bspayist for report. Silto all and singular the land and pieuiiss
ver City Independent.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath and
proj eity above derfcrihed or to much
ot
the
that he la senior partner
thereof as may be necessary to
Mr. Antonio T. Chavez, of
judgment, interest, costs and at
the republican candidate firm of F.J. Cheney & Co., domg said
turners
fees,
in the City of Toledo,
WILLIAM U, KKX Ij LL,
for member of the lower house of busin 88
and
(Incorporated)
Special Master.
County aud State afurestdd,
the state Ifgislature, is in town to- said
Holt & Sutherland, Las Cruces, New
firm will pay the sum of cNK
day. Mr. Chavez, who is well hUnded Dollars for each end Mexico, attorneys for plaiutiff.
First pub. Oct.
known throughout the county, es- eveiycHseof Catarrh that cnanot
pecially in Hillsboro where be be cumi bv the use of Hall's
FiOTIGE!
Cube.
taught in the public school a few Catarbh
J . Cheney.
Frank
Parties leasing state land should
years ego, is making a canvass of
Sworn to before me and sub us every precaution possible to
the county reports the outlook for scribed in mv presence, this utl
prevent prairie fires winch are likebis success as being very flattering day of December, A. D. 1886.
to occur this fall and winter,
ly
"
A. W. GleasOn,
so far as be has canvassed the
(Seal)
owing to the unusual growth of
Notary Public. grass.
Fire guards should be
gituation.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in plowed and the grans burned beLast week we gave a brief
ternally and acta directly upon the tween the guard?. Grass growing
the eath of A. G Vig, blood and mucous surfaces of the in the center of roads should be
ystem. Send for testimonials, burned and destroyed, as roads free
formerly of this place. For sevree.
from grass often make excellent
eral years Mr. Vieg was superinF. J. CHENEY & CO.,
fire guards.
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P, O. in the 2nd,
Last Sold by all Druggists, 7oc.
tendent of the Wicks mine.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Harrv P. Oweu, Attorney-at-LaZone, Orders for 50 pounds.
spring be moved with bis family to constipation.
Advt is now domiciled in the town of
Advt. Fancy Cowb Houey
Los Lunae, JN. M.
Salmon.
Sardine,
Pbaudler, Arizona, where heopeued
" Fancy Dried IVa.hes....... 15c lb
I.C5 Doz.
f
e
pnd conducted the Chandler Gar-rag- NOTICE FGi PUBLICATION.
;
5C l
I'runes,
AI! Europe
Var.
& Machine Shop. The passDepartment of the Interior,
Cooking
Figs
...15C lb FKESII VEOETALES Ktceived Daily.
U. S. Land Office at Las Crucee,
Tim greatest nations of the world are
Mr. Vieg as he did was a
of
The
whole Evap. Apples
15C lb Ct lory
5c
N. M., September 10, iyi4.
ing
engaged in deadly conflict.
in
few
a
Cairota
be
changed
of
may
Europe
5c
NOTICE is hereby civen that map
of brawn
CRECENCIO
BALDONADO,
2
for 23c,
againwt biawn,
hereof theViegswbo were num- Chloride, N. M., who, on
Parsnips
gc
August
Millions of soldiwra are fightinpr. ThouMacaroni.
Vermictdli.
Spiffthtt,
Ctt!,bat"in
Tiie
are
of
ue.
5c
bered among the bast citizens
4, 1911. made homestead entry sands of war machines
v
Noodles.
Corn starch. Tapicca. Hubhaid Suash
of death is mowing the easterD
,
for
O'MO,
No.
scythe
NlSE:j
;....5c
ChandSWpEJ;
The
following
Sago.
0the town.
Barley,
VV
Section 3, Town-shi- p hemisphere. everywhere in readme of
' Jer, Ariaona, news item recently Sec. 4,12 NS.. JSWJ,
Everyboly
Spinach
iQa
Kange 8 W, N. M. P the greateKt international war of all
Sweet Potatooe,
inCorn.
of
,gc
hied
notice
has
time.
Pea.
Tomatoes,
in
Meridian,
the
Herald:
El
appeared
Pasq
Kor n postage stamp a day vou may
tention to make fioal three year
FEESH FRUITS.
Baked Beans.
String Beans.
complete
'tDespondent because of continued Proof, to eatablisb claim to the have the most cccurate and
which
each
of
the
Hom'nv
happenings,
reports
Sauerkraut j
Pumpkin.
Other Prices on Application,
before day
ill health, Albert G. Vieg com- land above described,
are fc'ivan iJ the ewuthweKt's neatHerald.
El
CommisDaily
U.
the
faw
S.
S.
est
Kelley,
newppapT,
mitted suicide by shooting himself Philip
Special European War Offer.
at Hillbboro, N. M., on the
sioner,
As a special inducement to subscribers
in his left temple. His wife who 28th day of October, 1914.
Bt t'.V 'nv we will fend the El I'aso
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Herald tVr three months and The Teop.
was buying groceries at a store
5
TT
ta nmain Ct fTrniilln Mariana e's Popular Monthly a w hole year fo
W.
Gold
N.
120
H.
Ave., Albuquerque,
pear their residence, heard the shot' T. Trojillo, Dionides P. TrojilloJ $1.50. El Paso Herald, El Paso, Tex,r
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A DAMAGING

"no matter what
promises may be made, the men
pf that party on the floor of the Leg-

aiarl:s,ahl

islature will be bound

that

by

prin-

One pf the leaders, in talking to
the writer In Santa Fe, during the
convention, said, "yes, we will put a

Thj New Mexican hag made no attack on Mr. Hernandez. When be was
accused by others thla raper declnrod
that it would reaerve Judgment jint.II
.
ho had had a chanro to defend
But after carefully rending Mr.

law salary plank in th platform, but

.when .we are elected we will do as we
please with it." This is an old game,
overworked by these same bosses, and
will not catch the people this yearj,
The safest way is to guard thesft
bosses from the temptation to "put it
across once more!" for as sure a.s they
get the chance they will do it They
simply can't resist the old way.
MR. REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE,
WHERE DO YOU STAND ON THI8

him-wlf-

vindication of hla canEly's
didate's record as Treasurer of Rio
Arriba County, publisher' In yesterday's Albuquerque Journal, we are
forced to the Inevitable conclusion
tint Mr. Hernandez is utterly unfit to
held any public office, her or

jSSUEf

eUo-whor-

Those Shameless
Ammendments

,

Probably no mora extraordinary document has been issued as campaign materiel in the history of American politics.
We have not npnce to quote the
statement la full; J!ut one passage ft
typical of the whole. It. is from Mr.
Hernandez's letter to I'r. My, and
purports to be .an explanation of his
act In marking as "Paid" unpaid taxes
due from his relations, and from
a company in which be was Interested:
."The Items marked 'PAID' on ths
general tax roll were taxes assessed
against good, reliable people in our
community and personal friends of
mine. I didn't want them to appear
as delinquent on the roll and to have
Jo pay a penalty."
No words could give a better picture of the mental caliber of Mr. Hernandez or of his conception of the obligations of a public office, Mr. Ely
jtiust be aware of what would happen
to the cashier of a bank or the auditor of a railroad who held views similar to the above of lus duty to his
employer. It is doubtful whether Mr.
illy would engage such a mnn to manage his own private affairs. Does he
consider the people of New Mexico
less exacting employers than the average merchant or banker? Or is it possible that he- regards public business
ns of less importance than private?
Mr. Ely's comments on the whole
transaction are nofhlng less than
amazing. Ills theory seems to bo that
Mr. Hernandez meant to deduct tho
amount from his own commissions,
l)Ut that by a mysterious la pew of
memory, lasting three years, he forgot, to carry out his laudable ambitions. He protests that 'the man"
could surely not havj; "intended to bo
a unci.
Tins rrom a campaign manager, in behalf of his candidate for

All of the proposed amendments to

the State Constitution are vicious, but

especially so is the one 6 Article
VIJI, abolishing the State Board of
Equalization and removing all re
strictions regulating tho taxing power.
It is an effort by the old Republican
organization to control the tax system
pf tho state. The men who have
pulled the strings which operate Republican puppets in the Legislature
are pushing this amendment because
they hope tp retain control of the
next Assembly and thus regulate taxation matters to suit themselves and
the Interests which they represent.
The voters of New Mexico eamot afford to take any such risk. This
amendment all of the amendments
should be, and will be, defeated Ja
November.
HERNANDEZ
ING

PROVES

CONVINC

SPEAKER.

(From the Farmington

Her-pande-

Con-gros-

WHY DOES MR. HERNANDEZ OBJECT TO "PERNICIOUS ACTIVITY" of gov. Mcdonald?

The old system in New Mexico when
the people paid the taxes and the politician squandered the proceeds, has
about come to a 'close, notwithstanding the bitter denunciation by the
framers of the Republican platform,
wherein the Governor of the state wius
denounced for "pernicious meddling."
But for this "perniciousness" B. C.
Hernandez probably would not be the
Republican candidate for Congress.
Benlgno was orre of the victims of
the Governor's "perniciousness" he
had to "cough up!" hence his
to make the race for
on that moft peculiar platform.

Unless further evidence be produced the New Mexican will gladly
Mr. Ely's version of the facts'. No
one who knows Mr. Hernandez would
Willingly believe that he "Intended"
to be a thief. Nor 'can anyone yho
reads his letter to Mr. Ely and Isft.
ac-pe-

Ely's attempt at apology believe that
he is a fit man to represent the people of New Mexico in nny cnpaclty
whatever. If every word in Mr. Ely's,
statement be" true, it forms far and
away the most damaging arraignment
No Signs on That Road,.
of Mr. Hernandez's candidacy that has
are no signboards along the
There
yet been published in this campaign.
to success. We have to paint our
road
we
have
Personally
nothing against
We like him.
Mr. Hernandez.
We own, as those who have found tho
road are generally too busy to attend
think that the last word on his qualito
the matter.
was
utteredfications
by his running
mate, the Honorable Hugh 11. Wil;
Hams, who pronounced him "a mighty
nice littlo fellow." But a nice little
City Man's Sneer at Country.
fellow with such exceptionally vague
Thors Vaa a Frenchman who hated
Ideas of his duty to the public is an
the
country as much aa did.' Charles
candidate
for
the
Impossible
Congress
but compressed his feelings
Lamb,
of the United States. Fro in Santa Fo
Into few words. This was Charles
New Mexican of Sept. 25th.
Monselet, who lived pn the Quai
Parja. !'It ia," he said, "the
place where the birds are raw."
Con-are-

ss

Vol-tah- p,

,

Salaries

Saving Patent Leather.
Patent leather shoes and slippery
will last twice as long if you' wipe
them off occasionally with, a soft cloth
that has been wrung oit of olive oil.
e rmh tn n nmnll tin hnx or
has
a cover, and the pil will last
that
a long time.

The party cannot recede from the
principle laid down by the Senate in
Its fight against Governor McDonald

vb

bills under the party whip. To approve
of less salaries foi county officers

,

Reproach to Femininity.

For every wing of black and orange
en a woman's hat an apple ' tree la
stripped of leaves and young fruit, ot
an elm is denuded of Jta graceful

foliage by the
Dumb Animals.

canker-worm- .

Out
" "'

She Knew.
"Laura," said the fond mother,
"what are tho intentions of that young
man whom you are permitting to call
ou you so often?" "Never mind that,
mother," answered the maiden; Vlj
inow what my intentions are." '

siiii
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Mr. Frank Rockefeller, proved this when tnree
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drives its liltle 70 unun
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needon't
sights
LrScVeJ rkeV Ida
gun almot N ft that you
cn-- i nth. .
u
at
.l.ota
ten
snc.e.ve
puts
wi.hi., 3JJ vards of muzzle. And at 500 yard, it Ihe.r
when hit 'too far back.
treks-r;v- en
impa t, dropping heavy pm.e
pludea the flesh
P
he
dues.
but
e
ired
for
l.t.la squ
.nu;;l, ma
.
I tica, N.
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AUK
havage
HAN
COJIPAM,
Write us tc4'Hr particu.ara.

This

i

hiL'h-eoi.c-

H,,Vul,er

Hitch-Powe-

2kj7lM
''J

n

now la immoral aa arrest may
be made wjthput a warrant by a policeman.
If a show Is dull the punishment !b left to the public.

for scientific management on the
farm, please note the case of the Colorado hens which laid more eggs when,
clad in neat little coats and capa.
Aa

moveAlthough the
ment has not made great headway In
country, It may soon be given a
(ood boost by the Manchua in China.

Burglars who blew open a safe In
postofflce got only nine
cents. It must be that the Indiana
authors are sending their manuscripts
an Indiana

by

freight

A portable wireless telephone has
teen Invented in England. In the future a man will have no excuse for
falling to telephone when he keeps
dinner waiting.

Chicago man has been sentenced
to walk the floor with jis baby for
two hours every night. He may consider himself lucky he is pot the
father of triplets.
Parisian fashion experts tell us that
within a few years men will wear
knee breeches and powdered
wigs.
Evidently they do npt know the difference between men and persons.
The latest fish story is woven about
an ocean liner which is said to have
caught a string of fish thrpugh ts feed
pipe. Those nature fakers always
manage to find a new way to spring it.
A Chicago clergyman tells us that
the average man can tell all he knows
in seven minutes, but we are willing
to lay odds that it takes him more
than seven minutes to preach a ser-

The players in the post season
games each got more than the average college professor gets for professing a whole year. Sp Ipng. however,
as the professors are content up
harm is done.
A man In New York was sentenced
to an hour in Jail for shooting tba
sweetheart who refused to marry him.
Why the girl was not punished for
being shot was not explained In the
Judicial process.

John Wanamaker tells us that women who smoke are "a menace to the
nation." John is inclined to become
Women who
too fussy ' about it.
s
smoke in publio aro not the
of the nation's morals.
custo-AJan-

A Connecticut man lost his horse,
and after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal in an orchard $
beside a pile of cider apples In a
drunken sleep.' The snake storieg of
the season sound monotonous after
ly-(n-

this.

Im

in poHStsB'on at one time.
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the uqme law.

WebsterS
New

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Because Jt 18 a NEW CEEA"
y,10N covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tie only
In
new unabridged dictionary
'
many years,
t,
IWamo 1 defines over 400,00
w0rc; more than ever
before appeared between two
covers, a 700 Pages. Cooo Il-

time.
with rod,
'iVnnt
u . - All pcecies;
i
15lh to
hook and Hoe only,
October 15ib, of each year. Weight
al
limit, 25 pounds in posscfsiou
one time; 15 pounds iu oue calenSize limit, not less thaD
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py

lustrations.

it k

only dictionary
with the new divided
page. A "Btroke oi Genius."
l a? encyclopedia In
Becanse
r single
volume.
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day.
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eix inches.
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Sheep, Mountain
Goat, lieaver and Ptarmigan (oi
White Grouse) -- Killing, captur
at all
lng or injuring prohibited
times.
Any Antelopp, Phenp'nnt,
Quail, Wild Pigon
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Hav3 been making for 37 years the
TIP IP .22 Sbprt Ii. F
$2.50
The DIAMOND,
blued barwl,
iiicki-- frame, open or globe and
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Dig gmno niv'. birdn license, non
resident, $10.00.
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EL PASO SIERALD,
The Southwest's Groat st Newspaper.

Agriculture Forest Service
TiSh SIX RULES

Tho Diamon i ristol will ghoot
cap, .22 Short t 22 long rifle cartridge
STEVEN'S E'TLES are aUo known
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in price
from
.
.
4.00 to Iii). jO.
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Mountains-
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If every member of the

romploto iv

pub-

strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an-
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nual loss by Forest
would be reduced to a

1
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Don't build a camp fire
Build a
you can

whfre
For the benefit of eportsmeu we scrape away the
needles,
publish the following extracts from leaves or grass Irom 'all sides
law of New Mexico which of it.
the
went into effect Jane 14, 1912:
5. Don't build bon fires.
onWith
Home
with
gun
Deer
The wind may come a,t any
ly ; October 1st. to November 15th time and start a fire )o:i canof each year. I.imit, one deer to not control.
each person, io. each Beason
6. If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With gun only;
put it out if possible it you
November let. to Janfiarv 15th
an't, get word pf it' tp the
of eaqh year. Limit, foqr in pos- cearest U. S. Forest Ranger
nr State fire Warden just as
session at one time.
Na the or ree led ctfcia Ctl quicklyas you pssiby can,
small

f E)!S

THE

any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
or log.

containing

EVERYBODY READii

Don't build a camp fire

againtatree

In
ifld

P''R"

minimum.
sure
1.
your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your" pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigare-tistump where there
is nothing to catch fire.

4.

T
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3.

i
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earth.
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Ducks, Snipes, Cnilew and PloverWith yun only; "September-letto March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty iu possession at oue

Chicken--Killin-

la

r"

IfJTERHATIOHAL

time,

e

An English sailor, recently arrived
In New York, tells a startling tale of
his capture at the hands of a band of.
babboons. He proudly says they treated him like a long lost brother. Some
.
people can bs proud pf almost

looks

Wmm

frnia or Helmet Quail With
gnn only; November Int. to Janu- ry 31., ot rf each year. Lin.it, 30

mon.

j'

The Republican
of New Mexico is on record as to county salaries.

P"-''''',-

Umbrella Stand.
A Bponge In a porcelain umbrella
etand Will keep the 'umbrella from,
striking the bottom, pf hq Jar,' which
is often brokeu in this way, and will
also absorb the rain water from a
wet umbrella. A carriage Bppuge will
fit the bottom and is not expensive. '

!

;

than those Incorporated in the Senate
bills would be to repudiate Senator
Senator Crampton, Charles
Holt,
Springer and others who control what
Is left of the Republican party. It Is
true, the people of this state have repudiated the party, and are not with
the leaders in their attempt to loot
4he county treasuries of the state, and
this has left the leaders more In control of too party machinery than ever
before.
There Is now no resistance
within the party to the methods and
policies of the bosses, end tho moft
hnrpiony ever known is the
jreuH. The rienuUIcnn j arty loaders
4i e
P? record, for high

z

ten-minu-

(Congress!'

More About High
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Times-Hustler- .)

We aro very glad that B. C.
visited this county, We an
extremely sorry that he was npt greeted with better audiences, Mr. Hernandez is a pleasant gentleman, who
can convince the majority of any autalk that he
dience in a
ought not displace Fergusspn as a
representative of this state in

j

.
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Buffalo Gui)

ciple.

DEFENSE.

.epuDucan
Insincerity
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